
In The Pink Therapies And Training  Enrolment Form - Fferflun Corfrestru

 

PERSONAL DETAILS - MANYLION PERSONNEL

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other - Eraill

First name - Enw cyntaf

Middle name(s) - Enw’r canol

Surname - Cyfenw

Date of birth - Dyddiad geni

Gender - Cenedl Male - Gwryw                                
Female - Benyw

Address including postcode 
Cyfeiriad yn cynnws côd post

Telephone number - Rhif ffôn

Mobile number - Rhif ffôn symudol

Email address - Cyfeiriad ebost

Emergency contact name, number 
and relationship 
Enw a rhif cyswllt mewn argyfwng 
a pherthynas

180421

ETHNICITY AND NATIONAL IDENTITY 
ETHNIGROEDD A HUNANIAETH 
CENEDLAETHOL

White - Gwyn Welsh - Cymro/
Cymraes

Black (Caribbean, African, 
other) 
Du (Carabiad, 
Africaniad, arall)

English - Saeson/
Saesnes

Asian (Indian, Pakistani, 
Bangladeshi, other) 
Asiad (Indiad, 
Pacistaniad, 
Bangladesiad, arall)

Scottish - Albanwr/
Albanwraig

Chinese - Tsieinead British - Prydeiniwr/
Prydeinwraig

Mixed (eg white and 
Asian) 
Cymysg

Other - Arall

Arab - Arab/es Refuse to say - 
Gwrthod ddweud

EMPLOYMENT STATUS (Please tick) STATWS 
CYFOLGAETH (Ticiwch os gwelwch yn dda)

Employed - 
Cyfloged

Full time - Llawn 
amser

Part time - Rhan 
amser

Self-employed - 
Hunan cyfloged

Not employed - Heb 
cyflog

LANGUAGES SPOKEN (Please tick) - 
IEITHOEDD A SIERADIR (Ticiwch os 
gwelwch yn dda)

English 
Saesneg

Welsh 
Cymraeg

Other (Indicate) 
Arall - (Rhestrwch)

DISABILITY/ALLERGY/MENTAL CONDITION - 
ANABLEDD/ALERGEDD

Do you have any disabilities/difficulties and/or conditions which 
might impact on your ability to learn and/or which hinder your 
ability to use general facilities?  Please explain. 
Oes unrhyw amableddau neu anhausterau a neu cyflerau a allai 
effeithio ar eich dysgu, a/neu a allai eich atal eich gallu i 
ddefnyddio’r cyfleusterau?  Esponiwch os gwelwch yn dda.

COURSE DETAILS - MANYLION Y 
CWRS

Title/Subject - 
Teitl/Pwnc EFAW 

Date - Dyddiad

Fee - Ffi

Please return with your payment to ‘In The Pink Therapies And Training’, 
The Old Mission Hall, Clarence Place, Risca, Caerphilly County, NP11 
6DG, Wales 
I consent/do not consent* to my contact details being used by In The Pink 
Therapies And Training for communications regarding my course, special 
offers, upcoming courses etc.  I understand that my contact details will not 
be given to any third party, other than those involved with my course/
qualification.

Why do you want to take this course? 
Pam ydych chi eisiau gwneud y cwrs?

Signed (Learner/Dysgwr) ………………

Date/Dyddiad  …………………………….



In The Pink Therapies And Training 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS


In enrolling on a course with In The Pink! Therapies And Training, I 
understand and agree that


I must pay the full amount of the course before or on the first day of the course 
I must wear salon uniform as required (for therapy training) 
I may be required to purchase items for my course - details of which will be provided 
by the centre 
I will be charged for any additional tutor hours if necessary 
I may be required to bring a ‘model’ for practical sessions 
although training days will be planned, they are subject to change as a result of the 
learning needs and styles of the learner and any shortfall will be addressed in the 
comprehensive course manuals provided 
I will be responsible for my work area which I will leave clean and tidy 
I will attend all sessions of the course as agreed 
I may be subject to disciplinary procedures for swearing, splitting, aggressive 
behaviour, persistent absence or lateness, failure to complete course work, failure to 
observe all instructions (written or verbal) with regard to health and safety of myself 
and others, using a mobile phone or other electronic device during training sessions 
without the express permission from the tutor/centre 
I will treat everyone I come into contact with on my course with respect 

I have read and understand the terms and conditions on page 2 of this enrolment form.


Signed (Learner/Dysgwr) ……………………..  Date/Dyddiad  ………………………………

Signed (Tiwtor/Tutor) ……………………………. Date/Dyddiad ………………………………

180421


